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IT E M S  IN UK I E l'.

I l l  E N A  V I S T A  I T E M S .

|r»on oca eraoiu. coa««epo*M»T.l 
Ho*r kmiu wm it happen, i. the querry 

now. Two uunda with a «ingle thought 
and two hearts that beat with increased

For the beat lit ting dental plates go to 
Dr. Hubei!’•.

For dentistry, go to Mason, over But- 
bir’s grocery store.

KtacUs of new and attractive goods for 
,priug trade at J. D. Lee’s.

La snkes! did you ever see the likes of 
] >w it ittined last Monday night.

If you want a tiuo bone buggy whip or 
u fine robe, call and see F. A. Stiles.

Something fine for your table. Dried 
blackberries at 25 per lbs. at J. D. Lee’s 

Visiting cards; new stock, nice and 
t-t dish, at the Itemizer office. Call and 
b > them.

\ fine stock of nickle harness both 
t; gle and double, cheap for cash at F. A.
fc <Jes’.

If you want a better team harness than 
you can get any place in the State Frank 
*$• !es can sell it to you.

\ nice stock of caskets, coffins, and 
in trimmings at James Campbell’s old 

Bf!k id on Mill street in Dallas.
If we were going to correct proof on 

*] weather we would write, after March 
tmd April, “ transpose.”

Old Mr. Coon, who lived on the Luck- 
Piniute near Bridgeport died of consump
tion on last Friday night.

\fr. Tra J. Davis of Mill Creek, has 
f, ii iod a co-partnership with Butler De- 
Jfiahmutt in the real estato business.

Mr. James Campbell has just received 
a tine stock of new furniture» It will do 
a -u go<*d to take a look at his nice goods.

Dr. Capps of this placo has formed a 
,v partnership with Dr. Jessup, of Salem, 
and will remove to Salem some time next 
■week.

Mr. George Graves’ family who have 
been so terribly afflicted with Typhoid 
Kover are all convalescing we are glad to
note.

The third quarterly meeting, for Dallas 
circuit M. E. Church South, will be held 
at Dallas, the 4th Saturday and Sunday 
hi April.

In passing “ Homo’s”  place this week 
w< found him training trees and other- 
wUa embellishing his home. Correct Me, 
Practice what you breach.

A full line of fishing tackle at Jap R. 
Miller’s, consisting of jointed and cane 
rods, fly and snell hooks, fly books, fish
ing baskets, leaders, etc., etc.

Wo desire to call the attention of our 
readers to the new advertisement cf the 
Franklin H* tel in this issue. Mr. Brown 
expect to make it an object to the pub- 

to call and see him.
The old wreck of a building that has 

«rood so long, as an eyesore to the people 
ot Dallas, just north of the corner drug 
store, is at last being removed, greatly to 
tho improvement of the appearance of the 
oty.

Wo w s. Lewis, Guthrie and Brown who 
went to The Dalles to attend the trial of 
Chamberlain returned last Saturday. The 
trial was laid over until the fall term of 
court which will necessitate the witnesses 
making another trip.

Mr. John McGuire, Assistant Superin
tending of the Narrow Guago Railway 
was in Dallas on last Monday evening, 
lie is of tho opinon that the Narrow 
Guago will be extended to Portland with
in tho next year.

Mr. J. L. Hyde has traded his drug 
store in Dallas to B. M. Smith, of this 
county, for his farm three miles from town. 
31 r. Smith intends putting in a glass front 
and otherwise improving his store, and 
will keep a first class stock of goods in 
his line.

It is believed that Mr. Chamberlain, 
who was arrested and taken to Tho Dalles 
on a charge of theft, was the victim of a ! 
pack of theives who undertook to rob 
him, and when they failed, fearing prose
cution themselves,had him arrested in or
der to their own safety.

The two Messrs. Elliott, who arrived 
here from Canada some two weeks ago, 
and bought the Nichols farm, have be- 
■cmne so dissatisfied with the country that 
they are trying to sell out in order to re
turn to their old home. This seems a 
strange proceedure to an old setler

Mr. Smith, the barber came very near 
having » serious fire at his residence on 
last Sunday morning. He had gone to 
bed with the lamp turned down, and 
when he awoke the lamp was broken and 
a good sized blaze lighted the room. The 
fire was discovered in time so that only 
$25 worth of goods were destroyed. We 
are ft hid it was no worse.

•A Surprise,
Interesting singing without levity, and 

•entertaining music without the dance, all 
¡at the Methodist parsonage oil Wednes
day evening last. As it were a real family 
gathering, and ail married except two. 
Su h social reunions arc truly refreshing, 
in more ways than one; to instance, the 
polebearers, reminding one of a large 
cluster of grapes brought into camp by 
Caleb and Joshua, only in this case, what 
a variety, strung along the pole, all the 
way from a sack of flour to a cake of soap. 
Substantial, significant, with all the va
rieties between, some practical housewife 
must have made the selections, or some 
one might have come amiss; but these 
parsonage surprises seldom come that 
way. With a net gain of $25 we take 
this method to render our heartfelt thanks 
to all concerned and at the same time 
suggest to sister McC. and sister McD. a 
little timely notice would have been given 
the pastors wife a better chance to enter
tain her friends. Many thanks.

C. & M. C - Aliurhon.

A Word 1» I’nrnirr*.
As you have sustained a great loss by 

the freeze, and as furniture is somewhat of 
a luxury, we propose to give to all who 
wish to purchase furniture, or goods of 
any kind in our line the benefit of ex
ceedingly low prices for the remainder of 
1883. Those wishing goods in our line 
will do well to call and get our extra low 
prices before going elsewhere to purchase 
as vra mean just what we say. Me keep 
a complete stock of all kinds of goods usu
ally kept in a first-class furniture store, 
^aieiroom two doors north of N anduyn 
A Smith, Main street. Independence.

H . M . L i m e s  &  L a w i w c i .

s m i i :  i r .

rapidity.
Mr. Perry Prather started for cast of 

tho mountains on tho 10th inst. Jas. 
1 rather, his brother, accompanies hint as 
far os Portland.

A|ilie»nls for teachors certificates are 
quite numerous. Tho number of certifi
cates issued is only known by the county 
superintendent. Qualification alone nets 
a certificate.

W e learn that the Scotch Company has 
purchased the Farmers warehouse at this 
place. That being the case, no doubt but 
extra effort will be put forth to secure
wheat for the houno.

Buena Vista Lodge, No. 24, I. O. O. F 
have elected A. M. Smith and B. C. 
Glark as delegates to the Lodge. The 
lodge is in a flourishing condition finan 
orally aa well as in membership.

I May you! By the way, that name that 
you are printing Wren, is spelled Ureu, 
and pronounced yotiren. We make our 
U s and YV’a s o  near alike it is hard to dis
tinguish them, tho one from the other.

Rev J. S. McCain is announced to 
preach here on the fifth Sunday of this 
month. We hope to see a crowded house 
on that occasion. Rev. McCain was the 
prime mover in the building of our church 
house here.

The infant child of R. F. Wells, fell 
from tho chair in which it was sleeping 
into tho fire, and before it could be res
cued was so badly burned in the face that 
it will probably loose an eye and bo dis
figured for life.

The recent rains raised the Luckiamuto 
so that Mr. Drescott with his very effi
cient crew of lumbermen was enabled to 
drive down about two million feet ot logs, 
that to all appearances a month ago was 
high and dry for the season.

Our city council has passed an ordi
nance preventing stock from running at 
large within tho incorporation excepting 
milch cows. The marshal upon being 
notified of any stock being at large thus 
prohibited, will impound it at the expense 
of tho owner. So look out for phun.

Mr. I). M. Oalbreath is having a iiuin* 
ber of chicken barns, or houses built. 
They will be after tho latest improved 
plan. Mr. 0. lias three or four town lots 
that he has subdivided into six other lots, 
and will put a house on each of tho lots, 
calculating that «me house and yard will 
accomodate 75 chickens. We believe tho 
enterprise will he a profitable one. At 
any rate it 13 in the hands of the proper 
ono to give it a thorough test.

€•111X41 AND «O IU .
BY J. S. M.

Out in this beautiful world 
With iU lilies and rows in bloom,
 ̂ In the morning of life we go,

So free from all sorrow of gloom.
But the noontide ia coining apace 

When the roses will wither and pale, 
Ami the thorns will lie left on the stem 

When the petals are strewn bv the gale.
The evening afar off may seem 

With its somber shadows of gray,
Yet e’re we take time to reflect 

We are touching the close of the day.
May our life in this beautiful world 

Be enriched by the things that we love, 
Till its joys anti its sorrows have fit us 

For ilia beautiful world above.

Z E X . 4  I T E M S .

[FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.J

What beautiful April showers we are 
having.

Farmers are progressing finely with 
their spring work.

Miss Vina Franklin, of Nestucca is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Walter Madden. | ^ea|8

Miss Maftsie Rkaife, of Fairfield,Marion

The .Jubilee Singers.
Over two hundred people were turned 

away last evening for want of even stand
ing room m the hall, so groat was the 
crowd to witness the first performance of 
Howe’s Kentucky Jubilee ¡Singers in Se
attle. The musical first part was unusu
ally interesting, and gave general satisfac
tion. In fact, nearly every separate song 
and act during the .entire evening was 
greeted with an encore. Space will not 
permit us to specify those particularly 
worthy of mention. If hearty encores 
and loud applause are any sign of the 
merit of a performance, the one last night 
must be set down as good. An entire 
change of program© is announced for this 
evening, w hich will be the last appearance 
of this in Seattle. Lovers of a minstrel 
performance should not fail to go and 
hoar the Kentucky Jubilee Singers.—Se
attle Daily Post.

A kociI “ Voak."
Tho following .re clip from the Wasco 

County Sun. Who would have thought 
that Uncle Dave would have gotten his 
n ame in the paper in that way.

Quite a good joke is told of Mr. Gnthne 
of Dallas, Polk county, who has been for 
several days in this city. He resembles 
very much Mr. Chas. H. Reed, the ver
satile exposer of spiritual mediums. As 
Mr. Guthrie walked about he was from 
time to time ac<»sted by tho friends of 
Read. “ Well, how about spiritualism?” 
Mr. Guthrie was much surprised until he 
saw Mr. Read, and then lie understood 
the spiritual query. At first he thought 
it was on invitation to imbibe.

Attention Liullev
Although I go to McCoy on the 18th, 

inst. to remain ;t week, do not imagine 
ladies, that my store will bo closed dur
ing my absence. But call if you are in 

! need of anything in the millinery line, 
and you will find a compplete assortment 
of all tho newest styles, and obliging 
young ladies there to wait upon you. If 
you are in need of a dress maker you will 
iti;d Miss Naylor there who will be pleased 
to attend to all orders in that line.

M a r y  C. M y e r .

Traveler’s Ur.si.
Wo are here yet at the same place 

where we have been for the last fifteen 
Some twelve or fifteen hotel- 

keepers have made their pile in Dallas,
. __ and retired. But we have fed people so

County, is residing with her sister Mrs. } well, and charged so little we have not
Samuel 1 hillips. I g0t money enough yet to retire on. So

M. Joe Lampitt has moved with his j  wo are yet here at the old stand, at the
family to tho Cowlitz River, Washington bridge in North Dallas. Give us a call.
Territory.

The school opened here on Monday 
last under the management of Walter 
Ruble,and seems to be progressing finely.

Married— Mr. John G. Lewis, of Yam 
hill to Mary M. Alderman of Polk. May j 
joy and happiness be theirs through life. j

There has been another sheep killing, j 
that wound up by some dogs landing their ¡« 
“ barks” on the other shore never more 
to return.

Miss A. R. Luse will give us one of her 
dramatic readings on the evening of the 
19th of May, for tho benefit of the Good 
Templars.

Tho school for the blind will commence 
next Monday at Salem for a term of 
eight weeks under the management of 
Judge Moore, of Corvallis.

Our Vulcan can bo found at his old 
shop, he says there is no place like Ore
gon. He does not like the country east 
of the mountains.

Our justice of the peace has about re
covered from his recent indisposition 
caused bv tho over tax of performing the 
acrobatic feet of converting a young man 
into a Benedict.

Sonfe boys, started out t<» serenade the 
other night, but stopped short, in play
ing one «>f their enchanting peiees: cause. 
April shower, which dampened their mu
sical zeal, and like the Arabs of old, they 
folded up their tents and left.

There is a general complaint of non- 
compliance with the game law by a great 
many. We certainly can’t expect the 
members of the last Legislature to come 
and enforce the law. Let each justice 
of the peace look after the enforce
ment of the law'. We think the law' a 
good one and if carried out, in a few' 
years we w ill find lots of game without 
tramping all day and not get any then. 
We hope we will hear no more complaint, 
and as we are in favor of enforcing the 
law, we shall endeavor to do our duty as 
a citizen. As our school fund is rather 
low, we may have a chance to have it re
plenished as we propose to turn the 
money in that channel.

H . H agood.

A H appy T h o u g h t.

It was a happy thought that led to the 
production of the concentrated fruit syrup, 
so harmless in its nature that it may be 
given either to the mother or her babe, 
relished alike by both, and of such won
derful efficacy that all who take it feel 
►brighter aud happier. Jap R. Miller of the 
Dallas drugstore will furnish anyone wish
ing Syrup of Figs a trial bottle free of 
charge, or sell .00 cent and $1 bottles.

• D irect From  J ap an ,

The enterprising house of J. D. Lee, 
received this week a large shipment of 
pure Japan Tea irom Yokahama. It is 
put up in “ Perfection Canisters" and is 
of the celebrated Reliance brand. Mr. 
Lee has obtained the sole agency for it. 
It is sun-dried and postively free from 
the poisonous coloring matter found in 
other teas. Everybody should use it.

Sul ire.
Tho attention of those knowing them 

selves indebted to J. R. Sites, is hereby 
called to the fact that his notes and ac 
counts have been placed in my hands for 
collection, and I shall demand a speedy 
settlement of the same. R. M. Sites.

M O X M O T T U  IT E M S .
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT. ]

Mr. Buahnell of Junction City wo»
town over Sunday.

Mr. Waterhouse was called to Portland
the first of tho week on impcitant busi
ness.

Mr. S. S. McFadden has gone to Se-i 
attle. We are glad to learn that ho had 
work secured for him before leaving here, :
as there are so many idle hands o v e r  there; | 
but then that would not make much dif
ference as ho will find work wherever lie 
goes. Sam’s a rustler.

We are glad to note that Mr. Clay 
Powell and wife and Mrs. Aram, of Linn 
county, spent several days in our midst 
this week. Also %;ank Fenton, of Port
land, and Hon. W /D . Fenton of Lafay
ette, were visiting in our community the 
first of the week. We are always ft lad to 
meet old friends apd talk of the “ good 
old times ef long ago.”

The open session of the Literary So
ciety last Friday night was well attended 
and the exercises good, especially the de
bate; the subject being, “ Resolved that 
women should have the light of franchise 
in the United States.” The subject was 
well handled by both sides, but we think 
that the negative was a little ahead, al
though it was decided in favor of the ftf 
firmative. Now that the subject was de
cided in favor of the affirmative, the wo
men around hero say that they are now 
on the same level with the men and they 
will now vote. Bah!

Will C King gav? our lodge a call on 
Saturday night and we hear he stirred up 
the members and started them on their 
way with a new purpose and zeal. Also 
on Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. King 
lectured to the little folks on tho subject 
of temperance. And at night Mr. King 
lectured to a large audiedeein the church. 
He is the finest temperance lecturer we 
have heard since we left our native home 
and Oregon may feel proud of him, 
for if wo had the »Mate canvassed all 
over by such as he, wo would have 
prohibition in a very short tune.

B E U K Y D iL E  IT E M S .
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.J

Mr. J. D. Riggs has moved from Salem 
to his new store this week.

Dr. Wilson has moved his drug store 
to the tin shop building.

Sheriff Holman and M. L. Pipes, of 
Dallas, were in town this week.

Mr. John Townsend has just put up 
some of the best fence in Polk county.

Most of the farmers are through sowing 
grain and have gone to hunting owls.

Tho Narrow Gauge will have to put 
new ties in the road from here to tho Y.

E. Poppleton, of Independence was in 
town this week and is well pleased with 
the spring trade.

Miss Alice Brown raf Dallas, who has 
been stopping at J. M. Sears’ returned 
home on last Tuesday.

School opened on last Monday under 
the management of Miss F. Smith of 
Coos Bay, with an enrollment of thirty 
one scholars.

Spring run of fights has begun at Me 
Coy. VVe understand Sheriff Holman 
came down one day last week and took 
thirteen of their townsmen to Dallas.

On Wednesday morning the residence 
of V. B. Sears was consumed by tire, 
himself and family barely escaping. Val
ue $1500, no insurance.

TRAYELIM; COKKEHPOSDENT.

C 4 I Y T Y  € • !  I T  r i 4 4  E K M .H H .

Commissioner* court for Polk county, 
for the mouth of April met in the court 
house on Wednesday, April, 4, 1883.
Judge C. A. Johns presiding. Present— 
S. A. Riggs nnd Jas. Craven, commission
ers; H. Holman, sheriff; K. Shelley, Clerk. 
The following proceedings were had and 
recorded:

Bills and accounts to tho amount of 
$581 31 were audited and allowed.

Petition for county road by J. W. Hil- 
tebraud and others. Petition received 
and the following persons appointed 
viewers, viz; T. B. Williams, Isaac Stasis 
and Sol Stump. Frauk Butler was chosen 
to survey the road.

Iu tho matter of the Mill Creek Bridge 
at T. R. Blairs place, commissioner Scot 
a ltiggs was empowered to make such re
pairs as he might deem necessary.

Transcript from justices court examined 
and approved, and bills ordered paid.

It having been discovered that the field 
notes of the county had been takeu from 
the court house, ordered that a request be 
made for their return. Adjourned.

THURSDAY MOBNXKG, APRIL 5 ’iH , 1883 .
Iu the matter of the settlement with 

the county treasurer. E. T. Miller was 
credited with canceled county warrents to 
the amount of $9,066 32, and the further 
sum of $125 for ono quarters salary as 
Treasurer.

Iu matter of petition of J. R. Conley 
and others for county road. Petitiou re
ceived and the following persons appoin
ted viewers, viz: Henry Gabel, |D. P. 
Btouffer; N. E. Greggs and F. L. Butler, 
surveyor.

Iuthe matter of the settlement with H. 
Holman, sheriff. The sheriff presents 
the following statement, that he has made 
ad ditional assessments to the amount of 
$1,167 41; and 19 polls, $19; total, 
$1,186 41, and fnrher that the following 
amounts were due him as follows, viz: 
$59 32 per centage on amount assessed 
and collected: $753 19 due for collecting 
taxes., $172 28 amount of taxes sworn 
oft*; ¿>78 39 errors iu his favor on assess
ment roll; total $1063 76.

fi) themiifter of attendance of com- 
Joseph Craven, for 3 days at

tendance and 36 miles for terms of March 
and April, and one and one-half day in
specting bridges—total amount $i7 10. 
Scot A. Rigs 3 days attendance and 36 
miles, two terms, $12 GO.

Court adjourned.

■»ALLAH M i Ilk I T Ktl’OIM

LINCOLN.

A new loftway is being put in the saw 
mill, and the mill 13 being otherwise re
fitted. Mr. Hurst tho proprietor of the 
mills contemplates overhauling the grist 
mill to some extent, so that he shall be 
able to turn out as good a quality of flour 
as has ever been placed upon the Oregon 
market.

Property seems to have taken a boom. 
Why should not this place have its“ boom” 
as well as other towns?

Wheat—per bushel, $1 35.
Oats—per bushel, 75 cents.
Potatoes—per bushel, $1.
Onions—per pound, 3 cents.
Cabbage—per pound, 3 cents.
Butter—per roll, 62% cents.
Lard—per pound, 15 cents.
Hides, green—per pound, 8 cents.
Wool—per pound, 20 cents.
Eggs—per dozen, 16 cents.
Chickens— per dozen, $ i 00.
Apples, green—per pound 6 cents. 
Apples, dry—per pound, 5 to G cents. 
Plums, dry—per pound, 10 to 12 cents. 
Tallow—per pound, 6 cents.
Hams—per pound, 15 cents.
Sides—per ponnd, 14 ceuts.
Shoulders—per pound, 11 cents.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use Shi
loh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
For sale by Jap. It. Miller, Dallas.

STILL AT THE HEAD OF THE COLUMN.

THE PIONEIR OF LOW PRICES
------AND------

C O O S » C O O S » «
Is still at his old stand in the

“W H IT E  BRICK,”
W ith an unusually LARGE STOCK o f the 

most ATTRACTIVE

G oods and N ovelties,
CONSISTING OF

Ottoman and Brocaded Silks and Ribbons, Servian 
Suitings, English Checked Worsted Satin Damasse. 

Armures, Moires and Ottaman Cashmers,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY COODS.
A  F u l l  L i n e  o i

MEN AND BOYS CLOTHING, ROOTS AND SHOES, OF 
ALL CRADES.

Hardware, Grocries, Crockery.
I will continue my regular importations o f

SALLER LEWIN CO’S PHILADEL

PHIA FINE SHOES,

GIANT SEAM BOOTS.
AND MY OWN BRAND OF

BASKET FIRED NATURAL LEAF 

TEA.

IN THIS NAME < 
You art bi 

Appear and ai 
tne above entitled 
service ot this 
fore the fir»t 
day. May 14th. 
one following the 
»ummons. And if 
for want thereof 
again&t you for the 
interest thereon 
of S |nr cent, per a 
binmue&t« of this a

TOCS

Administrator’»

This snramons ordered 
Boise, Judge. Mfadr at 
county, Oregon, March

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO i
may concern, that !

County Court of Polk County _
«lay of March 1883, administrator of 
Frederick Nuss, deceased. All person« 
said estate will please make immediate 
me, and all persons bolding claims agnii 
will present the same duly verified I 
uendenoe, Polk County, Oregon, within six i 
from this date.

H. IIIUSCHBERO, J 
BELT k  PIPL8, Arty’s, for J ’  ‘
Dated March 11, 18*8.

f24raai5w)

Notice (or Publication.

m
'  * \  ' : «  •. J

’ • /J-J
^  1

U. S. Land O m c i at Omoon
„..... . ■ , . ,c i2 4 ,  18»

No t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  _
Presentt, of Salem, Marion Coul1 

made application to purchase ths N 
I of N W \ of Sec. 28, T. 0 8. H.
Icr the provisions of the act of Con 

878, entitled “ an act for the
unii,

f f l w n f ä
K. 7 W .. Will. Mer^j

June 3, 1878, « 
Lands, iu tinio states of California, Oregon,
and in Washington Territory.”

All adverse claims to said tract must he filed in the 
U. 8. Land Office, at Oregon City, Oregon, before the 
jxniratiou of sixty days, from this date.

Given under my band, this 24th day of Maryh, 1883 
L. T. BARIN’ , Register. 

(24 mar 10 nr.)

Executor’s Notice

No t ic e  is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t o  a l l  w h o m  i
may concern, that I have been appointed Execu- 

r of the last will and testament of Mary Hohnan, 
Deceased, late of Polk county, Oregon. All persona 
having claims against said estate aro required to pre
sent them to roe,duly verified within six months from  
this date, and all persons indebted to «aid estate wil

H. HOLMAN, 
Executor.

please make immediate |*yment. 
Dated J......................1 March 16th 1888. 

marl7 4w

Administrator’s Notice.

T J  AVINO BEEN APPOINTED BY THE COUNTY 
X X  Court of Polk County, Oregon, Administrator of 
the estate of Jas. 8. Holman, late of said Couuty, de
ceased, I hereby notify all persons holding claims 
against said estate to present tho same to me duly 
verified within six months from this date, and all 
persons indebted thereto will please make immediate 
payment. H. HOLMAN,

bated March 15, 1883 Administrator.

County Treasurer’s Notice.

Officb or Trkasurnr or Polk Coustt, ) 
Dallas, Oregon, March, 17, 1883. f  

TETOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL ORDERS
iv  drawn on the Treasury of Polk County,
dorsed by me prior to this date, will be paid 
Treasurers office on demand, and that Inter« 
stop from date of this notice.

: I MILI ER. County Treasurer.

Notice ot Final Settlemen.
G U j O V H S

(rATSNTED ju x a  l ir a , 1876.)

A Specific for Liver 
Oregon Blood Purifier.

Complaint—the

LEE —To the wife of J. D. Lee, April 10th, 
a daughter, weight 9 pounds.

GOULD.—In the city of Portland, March 
27th., to the wife of 0. A. Gould, conductor 
on the Narrow Guage, a son. We shall 
soon have a new conductor on the line when 
Charley will have superanuated.

uni).
FLANNERY, -wife of Win Hold Flannery, 

of s.dt Creek, died very euddenly at her 
home on last Saturday. She was only sick 
a few hours.

BURCH.-—April 5th. of Scarlet Fever, infant 
daughter of S. T. and S. E, Burch, aged one 
year and four months.

NEW  TO-DAY.

DALLAS HO I LL.

K ALLSTON ITEMS.

Having sold my drug store in Dalle?. I 
wish to close up my books, aud hereby 
give notice to all indebted to me to come 
forward and settle immediately. Please 
pay attention to this call, as tha accounts 
mast be paid At once. L .L . H5DE.

Dallas. April 12, 1883.

"yoTHE::
Notice is hereby given that no marble 

playing, or any other kind of gaming will 
be allowed on the property known as the . 
old Teal property north of the Hyde Drag 
•tors on Sundays.

# C h a r l e s  M c Do n a l d , Proprietor.

That hacking cough can be so quickly 
Onrad by Shiloh’a Core. We guarantee it. 
Fof sale by Jap. B. Miller. i

W . S. L ik in s  P r«priefor.

This Hotel is second to none on the 
coast for good accomodations, and is first- 
class in entertainment. Sample rooms 
free for displaying goods.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what yon need for 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 
and 75 ceuts per bottle. For sale by Jap. 
R. Miller, Dallas

Plunder's Oregon Blood Purifier is the 
best remedy for that dread disease, dy
spepsia, for it regulates the lymphatic 
system and bad secretions.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. 
For sale by J&p. R. Miller, Dallas.

Shiloh’s Cough and Consumption Cure 
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures 
Consumption. For sale by Jap. R. Miller, 
Dallas.

KOLA IT E M S.
[FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRERruXDICST.]

Hops are growing finely and J. W. Hod- 
son is correspondingly happy.

Win. Jones is preparing to move to his 
ranch for the summer.

Our blacksmith has left us and 
in need of a good smith here.

Tho hum of Mr. Haydens furniture 
factory is heard late and early.

J. B. Thompson has received the ap 
poiutment as postmaster at Eola. He 
has had a great deal of experience in p. 
o. business and will doubtless make « 
good p. m.

Ed P. Dove returned last week from j 
Portland with his bride. The boys ten
dered him a seranade but they got left

nv'concluded ! ;>n *he,r >•««, but >>« K*ve them »  nice 
J ■ little party which was better.

Our Sabbath school was organized last 
Sabbath in fhe church, Mrs. A. M. Me 
Nary and Mrs. J. B. Thompson were ap
pointed Superintendants. There was 
good attendance and we wish success to 
the school.

J. B. Thompson has purchased J. W. 1 
Hodsons dwelling and store house includ
ing his stock of goods, he is receiving 
stocks of new g<;ods. Mr. T. has come 
to stay and we predict for him success.

to help his hired'man drive some fencing 1 Miss Florence Warner of Balem is 
posts* getting his hand between the maul teaching utr school now and we miss the

AMITY.

This place is also affected by the 
“ boom;” and why should it not be, as it 
is one of the prettiest villages in Yamhill 
county. Health of the place quite good.

Several good buildings will go up this 
Summer if lumber can can be obtained,

Elma E. Goucher, M. D., son of Rev. 
Dr. Goucher, and an old student of tho 
Dallas Academy, is at home on a visit. 
He has been in the employ of the N. P. 
It. R. at the front iu their hospital. II is 
many friends in Dallas and vicinity will 
be pleased to learn that Elma bids fair to 
stand in the front ranks of tho medical 
profession.

Bi.THRL,
The “ boom” for this placo is a thing 

of the long, long, ago. A high school 
was maintained here by the Christian 
Church many years ago. Then it was 
prosperous, and the rooms of “ Bethel 
College” were crowded with students. 
Some known to fame in our State received 
their education hero. Blit when tho 
school at Monmouth was established this 

hool Was suffered to decline, as the 
forces of the Christian Church were con
centrated there; and consequently only 
an ordinary district school is maintained 
here.

Moi Ol ITKM*.

Mr. D. Stout and wife from McMinn
ville were visiting friends herd this week.

The good templars of this place are in 
a flourishing condition and are fast in
creasing in membership.

Prof. DeLashmutt has his school under 
headway, has a full school and seems to 
be meeting with good success.

The Ballston Flouring Mills Co. have 
engaged a hydraulic engineer and will lo
cate their mill race next week.

The continued rains retard farming 
very much and unless we have dry weath
er soon some farmers will not be able to 
seed their lands.

The It. R. Co. are taking out the ties 
between Sheridan and the junction, and 
putting in new and larger ones, this will 
make this section a geod road.

Levi Leland last week delivered one of 
his characteristic temperence lectures. 
His auditors seemed to enjoy themselves 
but we do not know that 
to reform. •

One of our citizens who is in the habit 
of visiting a neighboring town, failed to 
make his appearance one day last week at 
the usual time. As he is very reticent as 
to the cause, it is surmised that he lost 
his head and fell by the wayside.

Mr. A Davidson, of this place, seems 
to be unfortunate. Last week he was 
very severely kicked by a horse, laying 
him up for several davs, and was only 
able to bo out again when he concluded

F O R  ONE N IG H T  O N LY.
---------AT---------

INDEPENDENCE OPERA HALL.
H O W E S  «O N A O M D V T E I» .

I i » «

PRICES BEDROCK.

Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

In re estate of G. W. Teller deceased. 8. D. GiUoa 
Administrator.

No t ic e  is  hf.r e b y  g i v e n , t h a t  t h e  f in a l
account of said Administrator with said estate, 

has flben filed in the County Court, ot Polk County, 
State of Oregon, and that said court has set the same 
for hearing on Tuesday, the 8th day of Muv, 1883, at
the hour of 10 o’clock of said day, at which all uer- 
sons interested arc required to <t|’pe<r and show 
i-auNo, if auv they ha\e, why said account be not ap- 
irovtsd and said administrator discharged and his 
Mimlsmen released from further liability in said mat

ter. Dated March 10th, 1383.
------ i S. D. GJBdON, Administrator

WARREN TRUITT, Attorney tor Fjdate.

Master s Saie^

THE LARGEST STOCK AND CHEAP
EST GOODS!

That drouth, where, oh! where can it be.
School started here on Monday with 

Miss Burnett «as teacher.
School inarms are getting numerous, 

which causes J. Teller to got his buggy 
up in trim again.

A. M. Holmes has gone to Eastern 
Oregon to look after hts stock interest 
there.

VVe hear the pop of tho shot gun in the 
hills, and then somebody has chicken for 
dinner. Our game law is not very rig 
iuly enforced.

Sheriff Holm,an darkeimd the streets 
of our burg on Wednesday on sflicial 
business. G r a n g e r .

t'n*c o f  < o d
All persons wishing to test the merits 

of the great remedy, one that will postive 
ly cure consumption, coughs, colds, asth
ma bronchitis or any affVctiou of the throat 
and lungs, are requested to call at Jap. 
R. Miller's drug store and get a trial hot- j 
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery lor con- j 
sumption free of cost, which will show 
you what a regular-size bottle will do

Biirklrn'M A rn ica  S alve .
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts, 1 

Bruises, Sore.», Ulcers. Salt Kbeutn, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud posi
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For 
sale by Jasper R. Miller.

uu i.
----AND------

C o l o i - o t l  i V I i n s t r e l H .
Hulls Crowded every where, Hundreds 

turned away Mghtly.
-4« COLORED MI? STULLS -JO

Gacli and everyone a professio irl singer
4  B I G  B L A C K .  4

------ALSO------
MISS MAOOIKWEBB, MISS OKOROIRCHESTER, 

MISS MINNIE MAI'KICE.

Seenre yonr seats nnd avoid the rush.
Reserved seats at Robertson’s.

A d m i s s i o n  : : : ) ■ •  1

F. A. B R O W N , P r o p -r .

NEW HOTEL JUST OPENED
MAIN ST., NORTH OF LIVERY STABLE.

D a lla s . O gn.
Everythin? New, Neat and Clean.

- o—
Single Meals..................................
Three meal Tickets....................
Board and Lodi'in^, per week.
l a d ,  per week..........................
Hoard per month........................

I MV ts 
1 00 
ft oo
4 00 

16 00

FOR THE PEOPLE OF POLK COUNTY.

I take pleasure in announcing to the public that my

SPRING- STOCK
Is now open and ready for inspection.

In my INDEPENDENCE STORE, you will find 
the FINEST GOODS and the LARGEST AS- 
SORTMENTof

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Kept on the W est Side o f  the Willamette, outside 
o f  Portland.

MY MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Is Complete in every respect and in the hands o f a 
Competent Milliner.

N°
in th<

In tho Ctrroit Cnurt i.f Ihe roO.i.1 lo t  Ij*  D>  
triut of Oregon

The OrejfOn and WashiMtoh Trust lave»#men 
Company Limited Complainant, v».

C. W. Shaw and C. H. H. Shaw, hisvrife. John Hugh« 
Tiliuon Ford, W H. Dtffttow, L,Ooldniiitl», It. Golf- 
smith, 8. Kedlick, K. A. Case and Charles Swegl >• 

Defendants.
OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN PUR8U- 

. ance of a decree of said court made and entersd 
the above entitled cause on the 19th day of Feb

ruary, A. D. 1883, I, Wm. B. Gilbert, the master ia
chancery of said court, will proceed to sell at p\ blic 
unction to the highest bidder, cash in hand, subject 
to redemption, at tho Court house door of the county 
of Folk at Dallas In said county of Polk, State of Ore
gon, on Saturday, the fourteenth day of April, A. D.
11883, at the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon of 
said day. All the right title and interest which the 
mid defendant««, C. W. Shaw and C. E. H. Shaw, had 
upon the twenty-eighth day of April Eighteen hun
dred and soventy-seven in and to the south half of 
the Donation Land Claim of John U. Chambers and 
his wife Eliaa J. Chambers, notification, numbered 
one hundred and eighty one, in Sections thirty-one, 
thirty-two and thirty-three in township six, South 
Ran:ie throe west, of the YV ¡Uamette Meridean in tho 
County of Polk ami Stats of Orefon, containing 320 
acres of land. WILLIAM B- GILBERT,

"Mastery in Chancercy of the Circuit Conrt of ths 
United states for the District ot Oregon,

Administrators Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT MAT 
concern that I have been appointed by ths 

County Court of Polk County, Oregon, administrator 
of the Estate of O. J. Haskett deceased, with will an
nexed. All pel-sons indebted to oaiil Estate will

Elease make payment to me of the same w?thout ds- 
iy, and a! persons having claims against aid Estate 

will please present the same duly verified «o my at
torneys Daly A Butler at their office at Dallas, in said 
county, within six months from this date.

W. A. HASKETT, Administrator. 
Dalt k  Butler, Attorneys for Adm’r.
Dated February 20, 1883.

Administrator’s Notice.

No t ic e  is h e r e b y  g iv e n  t o  a l l  w h o m  it
may concern, that I have been appointed by ths

County Court of P*»lk County, Ornrrm, administrator 
of the Estate of Marv Whites*?« late of Polk Count*, 
deceased. All paraw.s said ' Estate « 1
please tuako immediate j»ay*nwit to me, and »¡1 pel«*
sous holding claimh fchereaesin* will prasenfttlia «wine 
to me within six m u  ths from date

J. V K1KKLAND, Administrate*
Dalt k  Butw u . Attorn«)irf’«F AdmV.

CITATION

pr«t>, getting h 
and the post, it was badly mashed, caus
ing him to take to his bed again

e l k  ( . b o v e  u m » .

thSpoopendyke is again in the field 
his gnu.

Mr. J. D. the visiting director says the 
■chool ia progressing finely.

Mr. Nelson says that since the church 
was built he can tell whith way the wind 
blows.

Mr. Riggs was the only gentleman kind 
enough to help the ladies when tney get 
stalled on the hill. The excuse the batch- 
tlort mad-, was that be did not have on 
tui white shirt. Stcciaeo» ro Rams las.

mule that was so eften hitched to the rack 
(luring Miss Wallets term just closed. 
Guess it don’t like the new 
well.

The spirit of improvement has at last 
reached Eola and we are getting ready 
for the great tide of emigration that is 
so n to come. The time honored mess is 
disappearing from the roofs of the houses, 
old fences are giving way to new and nice 
fences and repainting is the order of the 
day, and yet there is room for more.

J W H >dson has purchased a farm 
in Mari .n county and madam rumor ia 
pnxled to know what it r-II means, but 
there ia no knowing what a bachelor

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia aud 
Liver Compluint ? Shiloh’s Vitalirsr is 

teachsr so guaranteed to cure yon. For sale by Jap. 
It. Miller, Dallas.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Priee 50 cents. Nasal injector free. For 
sale by Jap. R. Miller, Dallas.

In my PE RR YD A LE  STORE, you will find a 
COMPLETE ASSORTM ENT o f

General M erch an dise

¿rr M-.lf«f. oha 
»  lV t». John

Üu.«r,.ÿrtt'Mi-$.

In the county tourt • f ,v,e htate of Or«* , 
county of Polk,

In the matter of Ut i e *iv«c «>t « ¡v«̂
R. Miller, minor . ir* T M.:t
»than 8toufer Qi::.rd»an.

To IlytvMter HfUcr snd * ohu H I___
In th« name oi Ute 8Wt< *f Oi*,. n. . . » ts ,  

cited and required to appear in tiie Lotusiy Court of 
the State of Oregon, for the County of Polk, at the 
court room thereof, at iHtilae in the county of Polk 
on Monday, the 2nd day of April, IMS, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day, then and there to »how 
caute why your Interest in the following deecribed 
land »hould not he »old. Commencing at theN W ear
ner of the D L claim of John and Ruth Ann Miller, 
thence south 40 eh*, thence coat 20che. thence North 
40 ch«., thei.ee went 20 eh», to the place of beginning. 
Alan that other tract beginning at a point 1150 ehs. 
N. of the S E corner o» the D L claim of 8. C. Footer 
and Wife, thence went » .« 8  ch«. thence North 3 1 »  
eh* to the place of beginning, all situated iu Tp. No, 
6. H K fl we.*. ,VW. Mer. in Poik Otmnly Oregon, ex
cel)« 40 ten » - ft i the ea*t end t e.*eof.

WtteeM to Jon. Cha«. A. Joime, Judirw of the 
County court of the State of Oregon, for the county 
of Polk, with fne *eal of »aid oourt affixed, this 7lb 
day of February, A. I>. 1883.

Attest: Roswell Shelly, Clerk, 
Palv k  Bra.?.*, A ttys, fa  Guardian.

f«bS4 4t

Suitable for the Couutry Trade, 
a LINE o f M ILLIN ERY o f  the

Y ou will also find

LATEST STYLES.
Produce

Kates.
taken in Exeiiange for Goods at Market

A .  M o o n  T o  A l l !

V E G E T A B L E  R E M E D Y .

Thorn distressing complaints, snob as 
Billionsness, Dyspepsia, H sad ache, Pains 
in the Back and Kidneys.Maiatial troubles 
and all disease arising from the functions 
of tho stomach and Jvsr being derange«! 
from weakness or excess«*, cured by ues of

iflREGON BLOOD PUR
r. -cu irjsH të»
K idney 4 liver regui

Give me a call before Purchasing elsewhere and 
see my goods and get the prices.

E Z R A  POPPLETON.
Sleepless nights made miserable by that 

terrible cough. Shiloh's Care is the rem
edy for yoa. For sale by Jap. R. Miller, 
Dallas.

t may do.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
pnrtty. atrcugtb end wh letomenest, 
more economical than the ordinary kind, 
and cannot be told in competition with

The Blue Ribbon Club, of Albany, O f —  IMtoAe M low tu t, ibort wvigh«, 
in still doin£ »uccefwful work in the * P™ or i,,lo*r

Nim . 1 c* om  of temperano«.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

REST
rink. Everything 
will furnish you e

rvtviii or phosphate powdera. Sold only l,,rlc" ladle* mak,— •— --—-. —— —- i rv  -w?«* ~~ -*-r - ~ —
w  rowp*» co., i o i , r t s j
W » U  It , x .  T .  v  pvU culv. to B . Hu latt  k t o . ,  r y i .  V - i x  j *W /

Try It. B T iar

not. life ia sweeping by, go and dare 
l-ef'ire you «lie «omethtng mighty 
and *nhimi« leave behind to cen

time.” *f> outfit free. Nw 
Everything new t’Apiul not required. We 

will fumieh you every thing. Many are making
liOitie»* make u  much aa men, and boy* aud j will pay you nearly am wall. No

« ■ • A A  we»k ma le at Horn* I# the tedurtriowe 
Sw  m «■»I'-cftt MOintM tM* before the public. Cap
itol not needed. We trill Mart yo*. Men, women, 
boy* and girle wan tei everywhere te work fur as 
Now Is the time. You can work in «ptw jfc i» , or 
give your whole time to ftwMnem.__N« wEamew

J. L. COLLINS,
Attorney end

At Law,
Solicitor In

nr.
will otte

Aft BEEN IN FRA

. w  
'


